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x". ..d.o|.../MpsAMC tsultrtRt2o22 Blropal, Date: Qtl0 5 12023

Appointment on the Post of Legal Assistant. Data Entry Opcr:rtor/Stenographer & Driver in
Madhya Pradcsh Stnte Assets Managcment Comp:rny Ltcl.

Public Assets Managernent Departrnent, Government of Madhya Pradesh has come into elfect vide gazette
notification dated 26.09.2020 with the objective to ensure efficient nlanagernent and rationalization oipublic
assets entrusted to it and support in augmenting governlnent.

Public Assets Managentent Department, Governrnerrt of Madhya Pradeslr vide orcler no. pAM/433 l2)22lcpl2)g
Bhopal dated 28.03.2023 formulated M.P. State Assets Managenrent Conrpany L,td. and approved various posts
lor the corrrpany.

M.P. State Assets Managernent Company Ltd. (MPSAMC) is a wholly Covt. owned company incorporated under
the Conlparries Act 20 13 lraving its registered office at Bhopal. To nteet the rtranpower requirement of MpSAMC,
invites applications frorn Law Graduate forthe position of Legal Assistant on fulltime Contract Basis.

To.nleet the man po-wer requirement, Madhya Pradesh State Assets Management Cornpany
Ltd., intends to fill following vacant posts on Contract basis initially foione year which
can be further extendecl lvith mutual consent as per rcquirements of thc MPSAMC. The
applications are irrvited from eligible candidates. The posiwise and category wise vacancies
to be filled are as under:

Sn Name of Post & Salary No. of Post Rcnrarhs/ Qualificatiorr/ Iixperience

I

Lcgal Assistant

(50,000 +EPF t3%
Rs.6500/- P.M.)

(Contractual)

Total-01

UR.OI

l. Larv Craduate l'r'orn a Recognised University with
Minirnunt 50% Marks

2. Applicant must have been enrolled as in Advocate
with Bar council of India/ State Bar Council in terms
of Advocate's act I 96 I .

3. Applicant Should have been a Practicirrg Advocate
with 3 years Experience before any I-ligh court/ or
Bench of the Central Adrrinistrative Tribunal in
India or Having Working Experience of Minimum 3

Years as a Legal Profession rvith any PSU/Govt.
Dept. or Statutorl, Organisation/ Authority.

4. Professional Legal Skills in Drafting Submissions/
Profi ciency in Languagc.

5. Experiencc in Ilandling cases relatcd to arbitration
under Albitratiorr & Conciliation Act. 1996 arrd

M.P. Madhyasthaur Act, 1983.

2

Data Entry
Opcrator/Stenographer

(As per Madhya Pradesh

Contractual Rules. 7tl' pay
nratrix level 6)

(Contractual)

Total-01

UR.OI

l. Graduate Iiont a Rccognised University rvith
Minirnunt 50% Marks or equivalent

2. Applicant Should tlave Working Experience ol
Minirnurn 5 Years as a Data Entry
Operator/Stenograplrer with any PSU/Covt. Dept.
or Statutory Organ isatiorr/ Authority.



/
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LAST DATE:-
Applications in the required fornrat only along with copies of cerlificates
qualification, experienceJ^caste cer-tificaie, Mp dornicile certiflcate (if any)
through Email at info-parnd@urp.gov.in upto 06/05/2023 dLrring offlce hrs.

in support of age,
should be subrnitted

J. SELECTION PROCEDURB: -
a) All applications received from all the cancriclates shall be screened.
b) The criteria regarding weightage for minimum qualification, additional qualification,

experience in similar organization shall be as follows: _

* 10 Marks are reserved for the interview.

Ma

Driver

(Fixed collector rate for
Skilled category Rs.

18,000 P.M.)

(Contractua l)

Total-01

UR-O I

l. Aspirants lnust have passed Class lOth frorl a
recognized board or its equivalent

2. Candidates must have a valid driving license for
heavy ancl light rnotor vehicles.

3. At least three years of experience is neecled in drivirrg
light as well as heavy nrotor vehicles.

4 Aspirarrts should have some knowledge of rnotor
nrechanisms.

r citcri:r of Lcgal Assistant
Sn. Particulars Max. M:rrhs
A. P rofessio n al Qual i fi cation 40

Law Graduate (LL.B.)
30

LL.M. (Corporate Law) l0
B. Profcssional Experiencc on Equivalent posts o. a,,raiti.,,rnl

Qqalification
50

Minimuni 5 Years 25
05-08 Years l0
08- 10 Years t0
10 years and above 05
Total(A+B) 90

r criteria of Data Entry O tor ra r
Sn. Particulars Max. Marks
A. Profelsional Qualifi cation 40

Graduation

QualifyirU nrarks - 50% to 600/o r5

>6004 to 10o/o 05
>70Yo to 80% 05
80% and above 05
Computer Proficiency Certification Test (CpCT) eLralifiecl
English and Hindi Both l0

B.
Professional Expericnce on
Operator/Stenographer lvith
Organization/ Authority.

equivalent post as f):rta Bntry
any PSU/Govt. Dept. or Statutory 30

Mininrurr 5 Years 20
5 years aud above l0

C. Typing sl<ill test 20
Grand Total Marks (Totnlof A+B+C) 90

* 10 rnarl<s are reserved for interview.
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c)

d)
e)

0

s)

Marking critcria of f)river

The candidiates shall be shortlisted rnaximurn ol'06 tinres the nunrber of advertised post for

interview. Short listing will be done according to the expelience as well as higher qualification'

Shorttisted candidiates shall have to appear for the interview.

The list of Short listed candidiates alongwith the date of interview shall be displayed on

the MPSAMC website www.pamd@rrp.gov.in and will alwso be cotrmunicated thror-rgh

email, SMS, on the address/mobile nurnber provided by the candidiates.

Final Selection shall be made on the basis of the Irarks obtained in (A) qualification (B)

experience (C) intervierv.
Based op tfte above said criteria, the candidate shall be selected for engagenlellt ol.l contract

to the designated posts. The result or the list of selected candidiates rvill be displayed on

t6e website of MPSAMC. The Finally selected candidate will also be informed tlrroLrgh

email/SMS with the time period in which the candidiate will have to appear at the IIQs o1'

MPSAMC for the contract agreetnetrt.

5.

Age limit:

4.1. The rlaximum age of the candidates on the last date of application should be:-

A. Legat Assistant - Max. age lilnit llot rllore than 45 years

B. Daia Entry Opcrator/Stenographer - Max. age limit ttot rtrore tlrart 45 years

C. Driver - Max. age lirnit t.tot more than 50 years

Caldidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC categories having M.P. dorricile, Widorv / Divorc'ee

wollen shall get relaxation in upper age lirrit to an extent of five years

DOCUMENTS TO BE FURNISHED AT TI.TE TIME OF INTERVIBW

The candidates short listed {br interview, slrall be pernritted to appear for irrterview only after the

verification of the following original certificates/docut'nents abotrt their eligibility:

5.1 Higher Secondary or High School Examirtatiott cerlificate in support of date of birth.

5.2 Certificate of Degree/Post GradLration Degree OR Marl< shcet. from a recognized rrrriversity.

5.3 Work experience ceftificate.

5.4 Caste certificate (in case of reservecl category candidates) isstted by Govt' Authority rtot

below tlre rank of Sub-Divisional Officer'

Sn. Particulars Max. Marks
A. Professional Qualification 40

Aspirants must have passed Class lOth frorr a recognized board or

its equivaleut
20

Class '

its equ
2th frorn a recognized board or
valent

20

B. Experience in drivinq light as rvell as hcavy nrotor vehicles. 35

Experience of3- 5 years 05

Experience of5 - 8 years l0
Experience of8 - l2 years l0

l2 years and above l0
C. Knowledgc of motor mechanisms. 05

D. Driving Skill Test 10

Total (A+B+C+D) 90

* 10 marks are reserved for interview.



5.5 Dornicile certificate in case of candidates applying agairrst reserved posts.

5.6 Candidates serving in Government / semi government / public sector should subrnit N.O.C.

from the employer at the time of the interview, failing wlrich the candidate will not be

permitted to appear for interview.

5.7 Photo identity card (Passport / Driving Iicense / Voter ID / Bank pass book) will be required

for identity.

5.8 Proof of permanent address

5.9 Widow/Divorcee worren candidate should submit an affidavit/a certificate.

6. MPRDC reserves the right to increase or decrease the positions (post) advertised and to

fill / not fill them from the merit / waiting list. MPSAMC reserves the right not to
declare any waiting list.

7, TENURE OF CONTRACT:-
Contract appointment shall be rnade for a period of one year and the same may be further

extended as per the requirements of MPRDC with rnutual consent.

8. IMPORTANT DATES: -

Details Dates

Date of release of advertisement for the news paper 02t0s12023

Last date of subrnission of application 1.4/os/2023

Tentative date of publishing list of shoft listed candidates 1-8/0s12023

Date of interview 23/Os/2023

Publishing of Selected Candidates list 26/0s12023

Note: - The above dates may vary, candidates may check website for any amendments made.

9. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

9.1 The Candidate should be an Indian National.

9.2 Applications not submitted in the prescribed format or incomplete in any rranner will not be

entertained.

9.3 Candidates working with the Government/Semi-Government/Public Sector, satisfying the

eligibility criteria of education and age slrall have to produce N.O.C. from their present

employer at the tinTe of interview, failing which they shall not be permitted to appear for the

interview.

9.4 Any dispute arising out of the selection process shall be dealt within the jurisdiction of
MPSAMC, Head Quarter i.e. Bhopal.

9.5 The candidates must possess sound health.

9.6 Candidate applying for the post should fill in the address and mobile number correctly.

Candidates should check their rnail and SMS regularly for future correspondence like result etc.

of candidates.



9.7

9.8

'fhe list of selected/candidates would be uploaded / conveyed on MPSAMC website ancl
through E-mail and offer letter for successful candidates woulcl be sent through Enrail,
MPSAMC would not be responsible for not receivirrg the same in tirre clLre to postal
de lay/rrr istake

The candidates must produce origirral docunrents/ceftificates at the time of interview in support
of their qualification and experience for verification.

9.9 The vacancies are tentative and may change at a later date according to the nced of MPSAMC.
MPSAMC reserves the right to fill or not to fill any/all of the positions anci also to increase or
decrease the positions.

9.10 The candidate shall be reqr"rired to work anywhere in the juriscliction of MPSAMC.

9.1 I Age relaxation for ST, SC, OBC of M.P. dornicile, Widorv/Divorcee will be as per govenmrent
ru les.

9.12 The engagerrent letter to the candidates will be issued on the basis of merit list.

9' l3 The successfi-rl candidate is required to execute contract agreerneut lbr his/her engagenrent rvitlr
MPSAMC.

9.14 The candidates rvho ltave a third child born on or alter 26.01.2001 are not eligible to appl1,
unless twins are bont after lirst child.

9.15 If any of the information given by the candidate is found incorrect, his/her candidatgre rvill be
cancelled at any stage ofselection and appointnteut.

9.16 Thc candidates arc required to ensure that no crimin:rl casc/enquiry is pending ag:rinst
thcm & theirservices have not been terminated on ground of financial/crimin:rl liability.
Services of Bx-Govt. employce, shoulcl not have been tcrnrinatcd or they should not havc
bcen compulsory rctired fronr service. An affidavit in the matter shall be taken fronr
canclidate at the timc of intcrvierv.

9.17 The concertted candidates are solely responsible l'or submission of all cerlificates.

Note: - In case of any qucrics, tlrc canclidatcs may scntl e-nrail to info-pamd@nrp.gov.in
or call CS (MPSAMC) on 0755-2550995
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